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Racers Are

Coining In

John O'Rourke's Four Horses

at the Kahului Track.

The most important news item
horsemen this week is the ar-

rival of John d'Hourke's four hors-

es hy the Claudine lant Wednesday.
These were Weber, Harry Hearst,
St. Avon and a sorrel mare. These
animals have been kept in training
in-IIi- and will have finishing
touches put on at the Kahului Track,
so that by July 4th they wilt be in
excellent shape.

In the named trotting race there
will probably bq four entries: Cy-

clone, Maui, Revctta and Harry
Hearst. This race promises to be

very interesting. The mile and a
quarter will have at least four en-

tries, and possible five. Major Col-

lier, Weber, Warning and St. Avon.

Among some of the horsemen it is

rumored that there is another dark
horse to be sprung on when entries

close.
There arc now nlxnit twenty horses

on the track at Kahului preparing
,for the big day. This in itself is an
assurance of some good sport. The
Secretary reports that he has had
any amount of inqurics concerning
thecMule and Cowboy races. While
the purses for these races are always
small, yet tile races huv.o always
proved interesting and in many cases
comical. To sets us many as eight or
nino cowboys start of for a half-mil- e

stretch and change bridle and
saddle twice, each time taking a
different horse, , in all their anxiety
to get started as soon as passible,

shouting and cheering froin

the grand stand,, has always been an
opportunity of much amusement for

the spectators.
It is stated, on good authority that

there will be in the neighborhood of
200 excursionists to come fromHono

,to spend the Fourth on Maui. These
lucky Two Hundred can consider
themselves fortunate in having de
cided to spend that day on the Val-

ley Isle. They will sec some good

sport. All .of Maui's best clement
have laid down all other cares in
the hope of making the Fourth a
glad day, and from present indica-

tions it will be one continual round
of pleasure.

Mr. Von lempsky, an old mem-

ber of the Maui Racing Association,
and one of its principal standbys,'
went to Hawaii last Saturday by the
Claudine. Mr. Von Tempsky will
no doubt encourage lovers of horse
flesh on the big Island to either en
ter any racer that they may have,
or to come and witness the big day
oif this Island, and see just, how
differently people are treated when
they reach the shores of Maui.

The Maui News is in position to
congratulate the Maui Racing As-

sociation for its efforts in pulling off
as succesful an occasion and is ex
pected for the coming Fourth. I forse
racing has seen so many downfall
on the other Islands, while Maui
has kept it up steadily ever since the
Kahului track was erected, that ere
dit is due the mcmlers. of this As
sociation for their part in keeping
up the sport, more particularly on a
clean, square, husiness-lik- o basis

A Concrete swimming pool, three to

eight feet in depth, seventy feet

long by thirty wide is being-constru-
e

ted for employees of the l'uimeno
Sugar Mill near) .the I'uunene Club

House. It will be filled with filtered
water.and will bea memory refresher
of swimming pool(days,

Pun Koae

Ascended

Visitors Climb to the Top of

the Lofty Headland.

A party consisting; of three gen
tlemen and Miss E. Cox of Califor-

nia, who is visiting her sister it
I'uunene, made a trip on horse
back the other day to the rug
ged highlands, alout the valley of
Kahakuloa, which lies to the north-
west of Waihee. The party reached
the pretty little valley early in the
forenoon, and after attending to
business matters and partaking of

Some refreshments a guide was en-

gaged for the climb to the summit of

mi Koae, which is the name of

that headland standing at the outer
most western edge of Kahului Bay.

The trail to the toq of the hill is

both narrow and steep and the climb
as arduous as an ascent to the top

f the pyramids. Miss 13. Cox was
assisted by the guide, and the others
often had to pull themselves up over
bad places by clinging and holding
on to loosely growing shrubs and
tufts of grass alongside of the trail.
It took all of an hour of hard climb-

ing to reach the summit, but the
view of the surrounding country
from the hill top was grand and well
worth all of the trouble.

In olden times Puu Koae was used

is a wateli tower, anu men were
stationed there in troublous times
to warn the neighboring valleys of
the approach of armed tnarrauders.

Somewhere along the precipitous
outer side of the hill there is a burial
cave where many relics of ancient
times may still be found if one were
bold enough to make the perilous
climb and fortunate enough to find
the carefully concealed entrance.

The party descended again. to the
valley, and after a luncheon of poi,
pork, limn and fish prepared in the
Hawaiian style they returned . to

Wailuku arriving a little before dusk
well pleased with the results of the
ittk outijig.

Objects to Race

Classification.

Editor Maui News: .

At the commencement exercises

held at Lahainaluna School yester

day, the Rev, Mr. E. B. Turner of

Makawao or Paia, in the course of

an address to the students of the
school made the statement in refer
ence to prohibition on Maui, that
there were 2500 voters on Maui, of

which 2000 wero Hawaiians and the

remainder whites and Portuguese.
Now, 1 feel that; a little explana

tion is due us from tho Reverend
gentleman, unless it can be that ig'

norance prompted the remark, as to

tho reason of g the Port
uguese other than white. Tf ho ia

ignorant of the fact that the Portu-

gese arc as purely Caucassian and
in every respect as white as tho Rev- -

erand himself, I take the liberty now
of so informing him.

Perhaps a little study of the his-

tory of the world will assist the said
public speaker in preparation of his
addresses in future, more especial
ly when ho is speaking to a gradu
ation class of Hawaiian youths who
would expect a man of his presumed
learning, considering tho nature of

his profession, to know whereof he
speaks. .

Your very truly,

. J. S. PIRES.
Lahaina', Maui.

Prohibition

Politics.

Campaign in Full Blast I

Prohibitionists Slow.

John II. Wise, editor of tho Ke-auho- u,

arrived in Wailuku Satur-
day evening last and made a short-speec-

on Market Street against pro-
hibition.

Senator Coelbo was the first speak-

er and held the crowd for an hour
and a half, speaking mostly of the
work he had done in the legislature
the past years, and also against pro-

hibition which he denounced as a
scheme of the niissioifaries to deprive
Hawaiians of their rights and force
thejCountryt o a government by com-

mission.
In addition the Senator gave out

printed handbills giving an autobio-
graphy of himself and a record of
his legislative doings. Tho handbill
was illustrated witli four wood cuts,
one a portrait of.t ho senator, the se-

cond represents the senator as a
fisherman clothed in a niaro, and
holding up a squid in one hand and
a fish-spe- ar in another, in the third
cut the senator is represented as sit-

ting on a dump cart heavily loaded
and hitched to a small mule, the
last cut .depicts the senator in the
garb of a broncho buster, with som-berrer- o,

buckskin breeches, and
cartridge belt but no revolver; and
is intended to represent the senator
as hunting for the shy voters in his
bailiwick.

Tho senator puts forth a plea that
he is a poor man living in provcrty.
and puts himself forward as a poor
man's candidate for the Senate.

At the completion of John H.
Wise's short address, he and Tom
Clark got into an automobile and
were whisked over to Waihee, where
another meeting
was in progress.
Monday Senat r Coelhd ac oinpanicd
by Dan Mahuka, the Waihee demo
eratio leader, left for another stump
ing tour around the Island of Miuii.
Tho party will speak against prohi
bition, and incidentally Senator
Coelbo will push along Ins senato
rial aspirations, killing the prover
bial two birds with one stone.

The Maui Prohibition League ex
pects to have ex Senator . White,
otherwise known as Oily Bill stump
Maui County in the interest of the
league. He was expected Tuesday
evening lust but failed to show up.

Judge Kalua, one of tho prohibi
tion leaders, who went over to La
haina to welcome Mr.Whito and to
start the campaign reports the town
of Lahaina in a furor of excitement
over tho conversion of Mr. White
to the prohibition cause. Tho ex

senator's lonner boon companions
refuse to believe what is being said
about the Lahaina champion, Jam'

think it a great sight to have Billy
on tho dry dock. All hands claim to
come from tho famous state of Mis
souri and wants to be shown before
believing.

There arc those who think that
Billy White is after the senatorial
toga and will make the most of the
prohibition campaign to advance hi
own interests and aspirations for
return to the senate.

JJenito liivera charged with as
saultingT. Burlem with a dangerous
weapon was committed for trial tq
the October Jury term. He is out on
his own recognizance

Surveys are being made of Main
St. for curbing and side walks
long its southern side. After the
curbing is put ii position the street
will 1)0 oiled.
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Maui Men

Object
To Changing the Sailing

Time of the Claudine.

The proposition to change the
niling time of the Claudine which

it is said to take effect next month
whereby tho Claudino is to leave
Kahului Tuesday afternoon or a

ay ahead of her present schedule
time is being objebted to by Maui
merchants. The change will bo bad
for Maui business men, for they
will lose the chance they now have
of answering Honolulu correspon-
dence received on the Manna Ken
Tuesday evening by the Claudine
of the following Wednesday after
noon.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Company should let the pres- -

sent steamer schedules remain as
they are, as it is the best possible
irrangenient for the accommoda
tion of west Maui and central Maui
business men,v said a meichant
when seen about the matter.

It is said the company intends
to run the Mikabala on a new
route going up the leeward, side and
returniir' along tRe windward
coast of Maui but the Opportunity
of replying promptly to Honolulu
correspondence offered under the
present schedules seems to out-weig- h

every other consideration,
and on the face of all that is rea-
sonable all tho progressive business
men on Maui have good reasons
for objecting to a change which
would deprive thein of advantages
they have at. present.

A Kamaaina Passes Away.

(Jeo. D. Scbrader. an old resi
dent of Wailuku passed away Wedr
nesday morning, June 22nd, from
the effects of a second stroke of
paralysis received Monday night
last. On recovering eonciousness
the day following he evidently rea-

lized the approach of the grim
reaper, aud d for and received
at the hands of Rev. Father Maxi- -

tho last rites given to these of
the Catholic faith to which church
he belonged.

GeO. 1). Scbrader was born in
Hanover, Germany, in 17!!9, and
emigrated to the United States in
loob, remaining in iow lork city
till 1863, in which year he married
Mrs. Scbrader.

In 18(58 the pair came to San
Francisco arriving three days be
fore the great earthquake so gra-
phically described by Mark Twain
in his "Roughing It,'' which some
what shook their faith in the sta-
bility of theXiolden State, and they
returned Eust going by stage to
Omaha thence to New York by
iiilway. Comng back to San

Francisco in 1872 ho engaged in
the meat business until 1879, when
he removed to Honolulu where in
partnership with Geo. Ropp they
opened up tho Gorman Meat Mar
ket, remaining in husieess there
until the yenr 1893, when in-

ter a brief trip to the coast Mr.
Scbrader came to Wailuku.

While here he engaged in the meat
business until the increasing infiruu
ties due to old age compelled him
to retire. About three and a half
years ago he suffered a stroke of
paralysiB which lelt mm totally
blind and from the effects of which
he never fully recovered until the
final release chronicled above.

Numerous tloral oherings were
sent in aud a large number of
friends called to offer their condo
lences at the family residence din-
ing the day.

Funeral sorvcies wero held at
tho residence and at the Ca
tholic Church by Rev. Father
Maximin and tho body interred in
the Catholic Cemetery, lhe ser
vices were attended by a large
number of friends. Tho pall bearers
were Senator Robinson. Jos. 1 .

Welch, Max Eckart, Chas. Bento,
W. E. Bal and Carl F. Rose. De
ceased leaves a wife and son am
several grand children, to whoii

i. : Kf 1
Uio .mi ui nuns (.'.muiius iih eyiiqisr
thy for their loss.
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HOMESTEADERS GET

CANE LANDS

Yale Honors Governor Frear Colonials Beat the
American Atheletes.

(SPECIAL TO Tllli .MAUI NEWS.i
Sugar 4;24 Beets 14s Gd.

Rev. Henry P. Judd of.Kahului will preach at the Wailuku Union'
Church, Sunday evening, June 20.

HONOLULU, June 54.-Ab- out 400 acres of the best cane lands
n the center of the Laupahoohoe plantation are to be thrown open to

homesteaders under the new land law. This is tho first plantation
lease to be cancelled under t' is law.

According to Manila papers the Filipinos are complaining' and are
demanding to bo rescued from their position on tho plantations.

It is said Atkinson has not been heard from sinee February last
and a good sized storm is brewing that will break over his head when'he returns here July 2nd. ,

-

Money has been provided for the 'increased salaries for oflicials
under the amended Organic Act.

The royal dead are to be moved to the new vault tonight.
F. L. Wood has been arrested for forgery.
As a result of tho Grand Jury investigation William Savage has

sued his divorced wife for the custody of his. six children, having
learned of her contemplated departure to the coast in company with a
woman he believes to be an unfit companion.

WASHINGTON, June 24. Taft has defied the labor unions hy
openly declaring his support of the anti-unio- n amendment to the Civil
Servicd Bill. He wants-the- adopted, an attitude which will cost-hi-

every labor union vote ho would otherwise get.
A bill asking for $2,000,000 to prevent damages from overflow of

the Colorado into the Imperial Valley region of Southern California
has been introduced by Senator Flint.

CLEVELAND, June 24. Chief of Police Kholer, having been
freed of the suspicion of graft, has beon reinstated in nower. He is '

known as tho "Golden Rule Chief."

NEW YORK, July 24. The husband of Mrs. Charlton formerly
Mrs. Castle of California, was arrested on arrival from Italy yesterdav
He was accused of the murder of his wife and confessed.

HONOLULU, June 23 -- Yale has
Frear.

conferred Governor

Mexicans are being suggested as the next class of labor to tried
for Hawaii.

Goetz of the Bulletin linotype force may receive the appointment
to succeed Drake for tho Internal revenue collectorship this week.

War Secretary Dickenson may stay longer in Honolulu, if the
government get the steamer to remain over a day.

The collier Prometheus may come hero to tow the crippled Chat-
tanooga to the coast.

Sam Wilder King has passed his
nnapolis Naval Academy and is now

WASHINGTON, June 23.
House and Senate on the question
bo exemnt from prosecution under
may delay adjournment of Congress.

Iih Si'ii.'i Iins iinusi.H nict.il u.i.1ti..c tw.nlr Kill .....1 ""V-- i

to tho President for signature.
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The now court of customs appeals held first session yesterday.1

HARRISBURG, June 23. The Keystone state endorses the Taft
tariff.

.
HONOLULU, June 2L Yacht

morning.
Wilhelmina left today with record crowd of passengers.
Ed. Lane held for attempted assault.
Campbell may go to Europe. for more immigrants.

DUSSELDORF, June Zeppelin's airship arrived
Frcderickshafen this morning.
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sands.
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commended Taft and tariff.

renominated for Governor.
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convention today

three
boxing contest 'last night

S. a man. out

contesting Americans the atheletic meet today watched by thou

RENO, Juno 22. Jeffries arrived hero today. ,

DAYTON, Ohio, June'22. Tho state convention has
Harmon

HONOLULU, June 22. Senator Frank Harvey died this morning
from obstruction bowels, after

Burns and Lang met
well filled

day's
ordinary

Gans,

democratic

Leishnmn, tho Austialian light weight, during the third of an eight
round preleminary. '

The Supervisors faUed to pass tho bitulithic paving bill over
Fern's' veto, but tho organization of the company to do tho

work still goes on. Tho officers say the work will done just tho

Tho U. S. cruisers arrived
crippled state.

will

the in a

Delegate Kuhio wires that got $200,000 for tho Hilo
building, and 1350,000 for the addition to the
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